Abstract This document provides an analysis of scientometric research in South Africa and it discusses sources of growth in the country's research literature in general. South Africa is identified to have limited expertise in the field revealed mainly during the last decade. However, the country is ranked 21st in the world among the countries publishing in the journal Scientometrics and it is the only African country with such a standing in the field. Identification of the forces affecting positively the growth in the number of research publications in the country indicates that the primary incentive fuelling the recent growth is the new funding formula in the country which subsidizes the universities by more than R100 000 for each publication that their staff produces. The increase in the number of journals indexed in the ISI Thomson Reuters database and the incorporation of social sciences at the NRF have also affected the growth of research publications, but to a lesser extent.
Introduction
Since Vassily V. Nalimov coined the Russian term 'scientometrics' ('naukometriya') (Nalimov and Mulchenko 1969) , the term has grown to define research in quantitative aspects of science and technology. The term gained recognition by the founding in 1978 of the journal Scientometrics by Tibor Braun in Hungary. Even though scientometric studies are not without their critics (Roland 2007; Leydesdorff 2008) scientometrics is currently an indispensable part of science and technology policy monitoring and assessment studies (Jeenah and Pouris 2008) ; studies related to the structure and dynamics of science (Schubert and Sooryamoorthy 2010; Mackenzie 2000; Mansfield 1995) ; impact assessments (King 2004; Lubango and Pouris 2009; Inglesi-Lotz and Pouris 2011) and others.
In South Africa the first scientometric investigations were undertaken during the second half of the 1980s. The term was unknown to policy makers at the time. Twenty years later, researchers publish in the field and government authorities commission relevant research and use scientometrics for the development of science and technology indicators (NACI 2002) .
The objective of this document is to describe the growth of scientometrics research in the country and provide a recent scientometric profile of the country.
Methodology
For the objective of this investigation we use scientometrics firstly in order to observe the state of scientometrics research in the country at the particular level of specialization, and secondly in order to position the country's overall research through the overall production of scientific literature in an international context.
The use of scientometric indicators (e.g. number of publications) is considered as one of the most effective methods in assessing research performance. It allows comparisons of different disciplines; comparisons of countries, changes over time and others which are not possible through other methods such as peer review.
The philosophy underlying the use of scientometric indicators as performance measures is based on De Solla Price's (1970) statement that ''for those who are working at the research front, publication is not just an indicator but, in a very strong sense, the end product of their creative effort''.
A prerequisite for any scientometric analysis is the existence of a appropriate database. While there are a number of specialised databases (e.g. Chemical abstracts; Compendex; Embase etc.) for this effort we utilize the Institute for Scientific Information (ISI) Thomson Reuters family of databases (citation indices). The ISI family of databases is commonly used as information platform for these types of analyses and assessments because of their multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary character and the selectivity used in the choice of indexed journals. The combined databases cover comprehensively the most prestigious journals in the world in all fields of research endeavours.
The ISI databases are particularly useful in the South Africa context as the Department of Education has identified the ISI indexed journals for subsidy purposes and universities provide incentives to their researchers to publish in ISI indexed journals.
The identified platform is interrogated for the identification of South African authors publishing in the field of scientometrics. Scientometrics articles have been identified according to a number of key words and articles published in a relevant set of journals. The set of journals used-those most related to the journal Scientometrics-is as follows: The key words used were: scientometric*, bibliometric*, ''citation analysis*'', ''citation performance*''; ''citation assessment*''; ''patent* analysis''; ''patent* performance''; patent* activit*''; ''article* analysis''; ''publication* performance''; publication* analysis''; publication* activit*; technol* performance''; ''scien* quantitative assessment''; ''assess* scien*''; ''scientific productivity*''; ''impact factor''; research and mapping; ''journal assess*''; ''journal evaluat*''; ''research performance*, where the * denotes a variable string of characters.
These key words cover areas of citations studies and research performance analysis, library information science and information retrieval (Uzun 2002) .
The identified set of scientometric related articles was analyzed in order to identify trends over time, institutions participating in the research, and similar.
Similarly, we identified all articles with at least one South African address for the period 2001-2011 in the journal Scientometrics and we analyzed the identified set.
Finally we identified the country's number of research publications and world share for the period 1981 to 2010 and reviewed the policy instruments that may have affected the country's relevant productivity.
The results appear in the next section.
Scientometrics research in South Africa
In South Africa the first scientometrics study was produced in 1987 on contract for the Foundation for Research Development (FRD) now the National Research Foundation (NRF). The report (Pouris and Pouris 1987) addressed the question: Is research in the field of physics good and research in the field of plant sciences unsatisfactory in South Africa?
A large-scale peer evaluation of researchers initiated by the FRD at the time indicated that physicists in the country had higher evaluation ratings and plant scientists' lower evaluation ratings than those in other disciplines.
Based on the intuitive assumption that scientists are assessed according to their research activity and performance, the results of the FRD assessment led to the argument that: physics research was stronger than plant sciences research in the country.
The report utilised scientometrics in order to assess that assertion. The indicators used included the South African contribution to world scientific literature in the particular disciplines, the country's rating according to publication output per discipline and the citations per paper for South Africa in the given fields in comparison to the world norms. The National Science Foundation's (NSF) Science Literature Indicators Database compiled by Computer Horizon Inc Research was used for the scientometric analysis.
Contrary to the beliefs at the time the report provided evidence that botany research was much stronger than physics in South Africa.
The word scientometric was also appeared in the FRD's structure during 1989 as the organisation established the ''Scientometric Advisory Service'' in order to receive relevant science policy advice. Figure 1 shows the number of South African publications in the field of scientometrics. It is apparent that only in the mid-2000 the field started receiving attention and support. Since 1985 the field was producing only one or two publications per year. During 2009 17 publications were published with at least one author from South Africa.
Most of the articles appeared in the journal Scientometrics (28) and the South African Journal of Science (12) ( Table 1) . Table 2 and Fig. 2 show the South African institutions which publish scientometric related research articles. The University of Pretoria appears to have produced 39% of the country's relevant research. The University of KwaZulu Natal follows with 12%.
Co-authorship analysis identified that out of the 98 articles 26 were co-authored with at least one author from another country. Eleven articles were co-authored with authors from the USA and four with authors from the Netherlands.
Scientometric research in South Africa 319 Table 3 shows that South Africa ranks 21st in the world according to the number of publications in the core journal of the field scientometrics. This is substantially higher from the 37th position that South Africa occupies according to total number of publications in the National Science Indicators database of ISI Thomson Reuters (2004 -2008 . The table further shows that no other African country is publishing the journal Scientometrics. Our original list indicates that during the period Nigeria and Egypt appeared with only one publication each. 1975 1977 1979 1981 1983 1985 1987 1989 1991 1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 No. of Publications 
Successful policy instruments
The introduction of scientometrics in the country not only has emphasised the importance of quantitative studies of science and technology for policy objectives but also has contributed in the setting of national targets and in using quantitative measures for subsidy purposes. Currently the country's universities receive subsidies (among others) according to the number of articles they produce annually. Figure 3 shows the number of publications and the country's share in the ISI Thomson Reuters citation indices for the period 1981-2009 (National Science Indicators). It is noticeable the rapid increase of the country's publications from around 4,000 per year in the early 2,000 to 7,000 publications in the end of the decade. Similarly the country's share in the world literature increased from 0.5% in the late 90s and early 2000s to 0.6 in the end of the decade.
From a policy perspective it is important to identify the forces that led to the substantial increase in the number of country's publications during the last decade. Kahn (2011) investigating the country's publications for two periods (1990-1994 and 2004-2008) suggests that the growth during the period is the result of a multiplicity of factors. He states ''there are greater rewards for publishing; there is a shift toward health science fields with high publication rates, there are more South African journals indexed by the Web of Science in which to publish, there may be more PhD students available to assist with research and the system is more open for co-publication with foreign parties''. Furthermore, he speculates that collaboration is the most important factor affecting the growth in the number of articles in the country. However, the collaboration argument cannot explain the radical increase in the number of publications after 2004 (Fig. 3) . International collaboration increased from 7.9% of the total number of SA articles in 1980 to 47.2% during 2010. However, most of the growth took place during 1995-2000 and 1990-1995 (Fig. 4) . Inglesi-Lots et al. (2011) used the ''before/after control impact (BACI) method'' in order to identify the impact of the NRF researcher rating system on the social sciences publications in the country. The authors identified that the number of social sciences' Similarly (out of the 22 scientific disciplines in the National Science Indicators database) clinical medicine and plant and animal sciences contributed 16% of the country's articles each (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) and the increase in the number of those articles contributed 26% (780 articles) of the extra 3,000 articles in the period [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . The remaining number of articles increases across all scientific disciplines. The across the board increases in the number of publications indicates that the increases were the result of a factor which was introduced during the early 2000s and was affecting all scientific disciplines. The obvious intervention was the new funding framework (NFF) for higher education institutions. The NFF for higher education institutions was published in terms of the Higher Education Act, No. 101 of 1997, in the Government Gazette (No. 1791) on 9 December 2003 and was implemented in the 2004/05 financial year.
The NFF supports financially the higher education institutions (among others) according to their research outputs (number of publications and number of post-graduates) (Steyn and de Villiers 2007) . It becomes apparent that the particular policy instrument is bringing the desirable effect-an increase in the number of the country's publications. 1980 -1985 1985 -1990 1990 -1995 1995 -2000 2000 -2005 2005 -2010 Growth Share of Coauthorship Growth Publications in the world. This is a substantially higher ranking than the 37th position that the country occupies according to the total number of publications in the ISI Thomson Reuters databases. Furthermore, it is identified that rarely other African countries publish in the core journal of the field-i.e. in the International Journal of Scientometrics.
The growth in the number of publications in the field of scientometrics is not an isolated phenomenon. All South African scientific disciplines grew substantially during the period. The number of South African publications increased from 4,000 per year during 2003 to just above 7,000 during 2009 (Fig. 5 ). An analysis of the various factors affecting the number of publications indicates that the primary incentive fuelling the recent growth is the NFF which subsidizes the universities by more than R100 000 for each publication that their staff produces. The increase in the journal coverage of the ISI Thomson Reuters has also contributed in the increase of the publications but to a lesser extent. Similarly the incorporation of social sciences in the NRF stable of funding disciplines has influenced the publication profile of the field. International collaboration may have contributed in the gradual increase of the number of publications during the 1990' after the political sanctions were lifted. 
